
TIPS SHEET - KOREA MEETING FRIDAY, 31 MAR 2023

RACE 7 8:20 PM  |  $8,200  |  LINGFIELD  |  1610m
 	 2	 EIGHT MILE (IRE) Big chance to score here. 

 	 9	 ALICEFROMUMBRIDGE Edged right start, mid-division,11l behind H Key Lails (9-4) at Wolverhampton 1m 1f 
hcp (0-55) (6).

 	 5	 DOWNTOWN DUBAI (IRE) Tracked leaders, ridden and every chance 2f out, 10l behind Magicdollar (9-4) at 
Newcastle 1m 3yo hcp 0-65 (6) in Feb.

 	 1	 TWILIGHT KISS Chased leaders on inside, 8l behind Mirabello Bay (8-13) at Lingfield 1m 2f 3yo hcp 
0-65 (6) pol.

 	 8	 LA TRAVIATA (IRE) Should improve and strip fitter.

RACE 8 8:50 PM  |  $8,200  |  LINGFIELD  |  1208m
 	 4	 KITBAG Prominent, ridden to lead over 1f out, headed inside final furlong, ran on, 2nd of 11, 

1 3/4l behind Captain Dandy (8-9) at Wolverhampton 6f hcp 0-60 (6).

 	 9	 SUMAC (IRE) Held up in mid-division on inside, headway chasing leaders over 2f out, ridden to 
lead over 1f out, 2nd of 13, 2 3/4l behind Aikido (10-2) at Southwell 6f (6).

 	 1	 GHOST LIGHTS (IRE) Raced keenly, chased leaders out wide, went 2nd 5f out until home turn, 4th of 9, 5l 
behind Naaser (9-0) at Lingfield 7f mdn stks (3) pol.

 	 6	 SAJWAAN (IRE) Disputed lead, led over 3f out, pushed along over 2f out, ridden and headed over 1f 
out, soon edged left, plugged on one pace final furlong, 5th of 11, 6l behind Captain 
Dandy (8-9) at Wolverhampton 6f hcp 0-60 (6).

 	 2	 VICTORY HOUSE (IRE) Rearing in stalls, slowly away, in rear, pulled hard, headway on outside over 4f out, 
8l behind High Court Judge (9-11) at Kempton 1m 3yo hcp 0-65 (6) pol.

RACE 9 9:25 PM  |  $8,200  |  LINGFIELD  |  1208m
 	 4	 TOPLIGHT Edged right start, led early, tracked leaders, went 2nd over 1f out, led entering final 

furlong, ran on well, won at Wolverhampton 5f hcp 0-52 (6) beating Autumn Flight 
(9-10) by 1l, 7 ran.

 	 2	 DARK DESIGN (IRE) Raced keenly, soon steadied into mid-division, headway out wide chasing leaders 
over 1f out, stayed on inside final furlong, 4th of 11, 2l behind Jumira Bridge (9-2) at 
Chelmsford City 6f hcp (0-55) (6) pol.

 	 3	 MY BOY JACK Held up off the pace towards rear, headway out widest over 2f out, ridden and ran 
on inside final furlong, finished well, 2nd of 9, hd behind Blackjack (9-6) at Southwell 
6f hcp 0-65 (6).

 	 6	 REAL ESTATE Off the pace in last pair, headway out widest under pressure over 1f out, ran on 
inside final furlong, went 2nd towards finish, 2nd of 11, 1 1/4l behind Jumira Bridge 
(9-2) at Chelmsford City 6f hcp (0-55) (6) pol.

 	10	 VIEWFROMTHESTARS (IRE) Can play a role here if fit.

RACE 10 10:00 PM  |  $18,200  |  LINGFIELD  |  1409m
 	 4	 SHARP POWER (IRE) Prominent, shaken up over 2f out, soon ridden and every chance, ran on inside final 

furlong, 3rd of 7, 1l behind Yorkshire (9-10) at Southwell 6f nov stk (3).

 	 9	 MUSICAL TRIBUTE Close-up, travelled strongly until pushed before 2f out, ridden after 2f out, kept on 
well, 5th of 14, 2 1/2l behind Sweet Harmony (9-2) at Yarmouth 6f 2yo fll mdn (5) gd 
in Aug.

 	 3	 SCEPTIC (IRE) In touch, good headway 3f out, pushed along and every chance 2f out, 4th of 13, 8l 
behind Bodorgan (9-2) at Newmarket 7f 2yo nov stk (4) gs in Oct.

 	 5	 SUGAR HILL (IRE) Invincible Spirit gelding out of Coconut Kreek.

 	 1	 HEART OF SUMMER (IRE) Should improve and strip fitter.


